
The Administration of Justice in the Counties
of Fafufax and Alexandria (Arlington)

and the City of Alexandfia
Part II

Bv Ronrnr Nusox Axlpnsor

When Virginia assumed iurisdiction over Aiexandria Oounti, bv the ,\ct oi
the General Assemblv passed March r3, r8.17, supra,thejudicial porver of the
state \\,as vested in a Supreme Court of Appeals, the General Court, the Cir-
cuit Superior Cc.rurts of Larv and Chancerv (zo circuits) and the (lountv

Courts.*t'Accorclingly on /une r6, r847, at three o'ck-,ck (the June Term, r847),
pursuant to the provisions of Section 5 of the Act passed March t'2,, r8q7, -tupra,
a neri, Circuit Superior Court of Larv and Chancerv fr-,r Alexandria Countv
rvas installecl (attached to rhe Sixth Jr-rdicial Circuit) ancl began its judicial

80The District Courts of law referred to above as having been established in 1788, Hening,
Stat. atLar. XII,57z, ch.39; p. 644,ch. rt p.73o, ch.67, remained in operation for about zo
years. However, in r8o9 these were abolished under acts establishing a Superior Court of Law
in each county. r8o7-8, ch.3, p.5;.h. 14, p. ro; ch.6, p.9. Under these statutes the state was
divided into rz (later r5) judicial circuits, and to each circuit there was allotted a |udge of the
General Court. The several acts concerning the Superior Courts of Law were reduced into one by
the Act of r8r9, Revised Code r8rg, ch.69, zz7.

Also as noted above, in 1777 an act was passed establishing a High Court of Chancery for the
State. Hening, Stat. at Lar. IX,389. When first established it consisted of three judges, but the
number was reduced to one by an Act of r788. Hening, Stat. at Lar. XIL,767. The iurisdiction of
this court extended over the whole state till r8oz, when the state was divided into three districts
and a Superior Court of Chancery established for each District, r8or-2, ch. r4, p, 12. The places
of holding these courts were Richmond, Williamsburg, and Staunton. These districts were later
subdivided. Acts of r8rr-rz, ch. r5, p. rg; t8t3-r4, ch. r6, p. ++; ibid., ch. 33, p. 8r.

The acts concerning the Superior Courts of Chancery were reduced into one by the Act of r8r8,
Revised Code, r8rg, ch. 66,p. 196.

On |anuary t4, r83o, an amended Constitution (the first since 1776) was adopted by a Con-
vention meeting in Richmond and after ratification by the people of Virginia was proclaimed

|uly r, r83o. It remained in effect until ]anuary 1852. Under this amended Constitution the
judicial power was vested in a Supreme Court of Appeals, in such Superior Courts as the Legisla-
ture might ordain and establish, and the judges thereof, ancl in the County Courts and in the
Justices of the Peace. The legislatuie was also empowered to vest such jurisdiction as was deemed
necessar). in corporation courts and in magistrates who might belong to the corporate body.

Acting pursuant to the constitutional authority, the legislature by the Act of April 16, r83r,
abolished the Superior Courts of Law held by 15 judges and the Superior Courts of Chancery
held by fou judges md instead divided the state into zo circuits, and thereby established a
Circuit Superior Court of I:w md Chancery ;rr each county and in certain corporations, such
courts no bc held by rhe iudge of the General Court elected ard assigned for and to such circuit
reryectitd-r. Aets, r83o-3r, ch. rr, p. 42.

Uder de .{ct of October r, ry77 (re fmtnote 43), establishing a General Court, Hening,
St*- at [:r- rE, p- -tor, that murt had a large jurisdiction, but of most of thiq it wa deprived by

:rcr,seiaued until full r, 1852, shco it wa abolished (Code of !-rginir. 186o, p- 66q), to be
thc ryrm crimind tribnnal d l-rrgioia Thr -{.ts the Gemal Court were reduod



functions at the old federal Circuit Courthouse on Columbus Street.s0u ]ohn
Scott, one of the Judges of the General Court and Judge of the Circuit Supe-
rior Court of Law and Chancery of the Third ]udicial District, presided. He
immediately appointed Cassius F. Lee (who had served as clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of the District of Columbia for Alexandria County from October
r84o) Clerk of Court for a term of seven years and thereupon admitted a

group of rz lawyers to practice as attorneys and counsellors in his court.81

into one by the Act of t792, Hening, Stat. at Lar. X111, 4zz. See also Acts of r8r8, Revised Code,
r8r9, p. zrg,anrl the Act of r8jr, Supp'l Revised Code, 1833, p.r34, ch. ro6, which fixes the
number of judges at zo.

As to the acts (after the Revolution) establishing a Supreme Court of Appeals and Special
Courts o[ Appeals, see the report made by the Revisors in January 1849, an extract from which
is ir.r 5 Gratt. pp.564, 574.'fhe several acts concerning these courts were reduced into one by the
Act of t792, Hening, Stat. at Lar. XIII, p. 4o5, and the Acts of r8r8, Revised Code, r8r9, ch. 64,
p.r89.

804 For details concerning the erection of the olcl Federal Circuit Courthouse, see Part I of this
article, vol. 2, no. r, pp. z6-z9.

It has now conle to light that leading up to the erection of the olcl Fecleral Courthouse on
Columbus Street the United States Circuit Court of the District of Columbia for the County
of Alexandria at its October Term, r837, on motion of the attorney for the United States ordered
Samuel Bartle, David Price, and ]ames W. Sears, master carpenters, to examine the roof, walls,
ancl ceiling of the room rvhich the court then occupied and to report to the court on their
strength and safety. Their report,6led on October rr, 1837, stated: "The undersigned have
examined the Alexandria County Courthouse, and bclieve the building to be in a dangerous
situation to hold the court in. We find that the rvalls have spread at the top at least fifteen inches,
and, in consequence of which, it has left the heels of the rafters no bcaring. It is only the con-
nexion of timbers that holds the roof up; and, in the manner that the roof is framed, without
collar bearing, makes it still more dependent on the rvalls for support. We think the rvalls have
spread at least six inches within the last trvelr,e months. As to the cost of repairing the present
court house, it will be lery little short of a new onc, as there does not appear to be any part of
the building that has strength enough about it to support the upper rvork of a good house; the
piers that it stands on are also in a state of decay."

Following this report a grancl jury for the County of Alcxandria, District of Columbia, also

at the October Term, 1937, returned a presentment signecl by Phineas lanney, foreman, that
the builcling was unsafe and entirely un{it for the purposes required; rvhereupon, u'ith the ap-
probation of the court, the grand jury appointed a committee consisting of Francis S. Key, at-
torney for the District of Columbia; Edmund i. Lee, clerk of the Circuit Court; Alexander
Hunter, marshal of the District of Columbia; Thomson F. Mason, Esq,; and Phineas |anney,
foreman of the Grancl Jur1,, to wait upon the Presiclent of the United States and the Secretary of
the Treasury and make such representations as to the condition of the courthouse as they might
deem necessary in the case.

As a result, President Van Buren on ]anuary rz, r838, sent a messagc to Congress transrnitting
copies of the above-described proceeclings (see Doc. No. 96-House of Representatives, 25th
Congress, zd session). This message was on fanuary t3, r8j8, referred to the House Committee
for the District of Columbia, and no cloubt the act of July 7, 1838, (U.S. Stat. atLar.5,262),
appropriating $r5,ooo for the builcling of a nerv courthouse was the result. See Part I, p.26.

81 The Act passecl March 13, 1847, stpra, by which Virginia assumed jurisdiction over the
receded area provided in Section 12 thereof that the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
of Alexandria County and the judge thereof and the County Court of the County and the lustices
thereof should be vested with ancl exercise all the powers which by the Constitution and the public
and general laws of the Commonwealth are vested in the Circuit Superior Courts of Law and
Chancery of the Commonwealth and the juclges thereof, and in the County Courts of the counties
of the Commonwealth and the justices thereof respectively. Section 13 of the Act also provided
that all the judgments and decrees antl records of the late Circuit Court of the District of Colum.



Similarly, :rnd pursuant to Section 7 of the Act passed March 13, 1847, suPra,

but approximately two months earlier, the County Court of Alexandria
County composed of the justices of the peace of the County was also set in
motion.sro By Section 17 of the Act the Goveruor was directed to appoint 13

justices of the peace in and for the County of Alexandria. The orders and
decrees of this court covering the period from March 25, :,847, to January 29,

r9o4, u,hen it was discontinued by legislative enactment,ur are to be found in
volumes 2-r5, the first five of rvhich are located in the State Library, Richmond,
and the remaining nine in the Clerk of Courts' office, Arlington County.
Volume r is missing, but there seems to have been no such volume, as volume
z begins with the organization of the court.

The Act passed March :-3, 1847, further provided (Section 8) that the ius-
tices of the peace of Alexandria County which rvere thereafter commissioned
and qualified (two-thirds or more being present) were to proceed at the first
session of the County Court to appoint a clerk for the court.S2" Section r8 of the
Act transferred all records and proceedings of the Orphans' and Levy Courts

of Alexandria County to the County Court thereof.
The Virginia Constitution of Ifl5r provided for the election of four iustices

of the peace from each district of the County, and since Alexatrdria County
had five districts (four in the town or City and one in the "country" part of the

County),20 persons were elected justices at the next election held May z7th,

1852. At the term of Court held ]uly 26, 1852, I9 of these justices qualified as

members of the County Court with the twentieth or-re qualifying at a later

date.s2b

bia for Alexandria County should be transferred and become judgments and clecrees and records of
the Circuit Court of Law and Chancery of Alexandria County.

A complete set of the Common Law and Chancery Order Books of the Circuit Superior Court
o[ Law and Chancery of Alexandria County and its successor, the present Circuit Court, are in
the custody of the Clerk of Courts of Arlington County. These records extend from fune r847 on.

The Circuit Court of the District of Columbia was abolished by Act of Congress approved
March 3, 1863. See H. Paul Caemmerer, A Manual on the Origin and Dcuelopment of tlte
National Capital, t932, p. r93; William F. Carne, Columbia Historical Mag.,vol, S,p.294.

814 On March 25, 1847, the day appointed by law for the organization of the County Court
for the County of Alexandria, the following gentlemen assembled at the Courthouse in Alexandria
at rz o'clock M and produced commissions from the Governor appointing them fustices of the
Peace for the County together rvith the certificates of their qualification: William Minor, Turner
Dixon, George White, George Wise, Iohn Powell, Charles Koones, Lucien Peyton, |onathan Ross,

fohn H. Brent, Robert Crupper, Samuel Bartle, and ]oseph G. Carr, The thirteenth fustice, Peter
Hewitt, did not appear until the next ternl of the Court, i.e. on April 5, r\q, at which time he
also quali6ed.

82 As will be noted, the County Court for Arlington County was reestablished at a later date.
82u The person thus appointed was Cassius F. Lee. As noted above, two months later he was

also named clerk of the Circuit Court,
82bqpalifying on luly 26, 1852, werc: G. W. P. Custis, Wesley Carlin, Robert Ball, W. T.

Harper, lames A. English, James H. McVeigh, Daniel Cawood, Robert Hunter, William W. Fowle,
Lucien Peyton, larnes W. Nalls, William N. Brown, Chas. P. Shaw, Andrew famison, George A.
Tavenner, |esse T. Ramsay, Wm. H. Rogers, Edgar Snowden, and Joseph D. Moore. I. T. B.
Perry of the 4th district made up the authorized zo.



tseginning with the |une Term, r85o, fohn Webb Tyler became judge of
the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery of Alexandria County with
Cassius F. Lee continuing as clerk. At the November term, r85o, however, the
name of the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for the County of
Alexandria seems to have been changed to the Circuit Court of Alexandria as

it is known today.s'r Tyler continued to serve as judge of this court until Ma,v

zo, t86t.In the meanwhile, or on May 27, 1852, F. L. Brockett was elected
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Alexandria County tor a 6-year term succeeding
Lee. However, Brockett resigned October r, r854, and Robert A. Sinclair was
appointed clerk pro tem on September 3o, r854, serving until May zo, r86r.

After the act of retrocession rvas accepted by a vote of the citizens of Alex-
andria County and Town in September r846, and the jurisdiction of the state

of Virginia was extended over the area, the existing Charter of the Town
continued in force (with certain modifications that eliminated the power to
tax and borrow money) until superseded by a new charter granted by the Gen-
eral Assembly on May 7, r85z (Acts, ril5z, ch.358, p.4q),subject to ratification
of the voters of the Town, which rvas given on August {, 1852. By this charter it
was provided that the "town of Alexandria shall hereafter be known and
called the City of Alexnndria." A City Council consisting of a Bcard of Alder-
men and Common Council with a Mayor83" was provided for, and every white
male citizen having the proper residence was authorized to vote in city elec-

tions. Thus the Town of Alexandria acquired the status of a City and a sub-

stantial political independence.8a See:Wm. F. Carne, T'he Cltarter and Laus

83 Soon after the passage of the act by which Virginia assumed jurisdiction over the receded
area, or on October 14, r85o, a Convention to form a nerv Constitution for the State assembled
at Richmond, and such Constitution u,as aclopted by the Convention on August r, r85r, and
ratified by the people on October 4, r85r. Unrler this new Constitution Virginia's juclicial system
consisted of a Supreme Court of Appeals, Districts Courts which were really intermediate appellate
courts, Circuit Courts ancl a County Court {or each county, the lattcr manned by justiccs of the
peace. The General Assembly was also authoriztd to 1,est such jurisdiction as was dccmcd neces-

sary in corporation courts and in magistrates rvho rright bclong to thc corporate body. 'I'he state
rvas divitled into zr iudicial Circuits. ten Districts, and fir,e Sections. Supreme Court antl Circuit
|udgcs ancl fustices of the Peace rvere elcct:d b1'the r,oters for rz-, 8-, and 4-1'car ternrs. respec-

tivell'. Alexandria County rvas in the same Circuit (9th) as Stafforcl, Prince William, Fairfax,
Lou<loun, Fauquier, ancl Rappahannock. The cighth and ninth Circuits constituteci the fourth Dis-
trict ancl the third and fourth Districts the seconcl Section. Thc District Court was requirecl to bc
helcl at least once a year in evcry District by tlre juclges of the Circuit Court constituting the Sec-
tion plus a member oI thc Supreme Court of Appeals. The Circuit Court was to be held at least
twicc a ycar and the Countl, Courts monthly. Thc General Court authorized by previous (lon:t tu-
tions rvas abolishecl.

83t Scction rr of the Act of May 7, t852, clirectecl that the Maltrr, in aclclition to his othcr
duties, rvas to have and exercise all the powers of a justice of the peace.

8a Municipal Corporations are suborclinate political subdivisions of the Statc established for
bettcr administration ancl govelnment in strictly local aflairs. Sec: City of Richmoncl r,. Richntoncl
& Danvillc R. R. Co., z Gratt. (62 Va.) 6o4, involving real-estatc taxes assessed by the Council of
the Crty of Richrnond in r865 and r866. By its Charter and the anrcnclments made thereto (Acts
r857-58, Chap.:7o, p. r76: Acts t85g-6o, Chap. I79, p. 33o; Acts 1865-66. Chap. r5z, p. 247)



of the City of Alcxandriu,Vu. 1874,p.

city, dicl remain the jucliciai sitr-rs of
r4. Nevertheless, the former town, rlow
the County, i.e., for both Circuit and

tlie City of Alcxandria wls grantctl by ttrc State Lcgislature broatl antl cxtcnsive trxrwcrs of local

governrncnt separate and clistinct fronr those of the Countl'.
Under the Charter oI the City, the City Council harl, among other nulnerous exccutivc ancl

legislativc porvers, authority t.) "raise moncy by tares for the usc and bcnefit of said citl, pro-

rided that such lalvs shall not be repugnant to or inconsistent with the laws and constitlrtion of

this State or of thc United States." The Council ircting pursuant to thrs authority imposccl a tax for
thc 1ear r85t3 upon "all real and personal estate in the saitl City" at the rate of roo cents for
cach $roo of thc assessed value thereof. In deciding an assessment upon the rolling stock of the

Orangc & Alcxandria Railroacl Co. and upon certain lots in Alexandria belonging to it was valicl

the Virginia Suprerne Court of Appeals pointed out that "This proviso Iabore indicated] only ex-

prcsses a limitation upon thc power of the Council which woultl have been impliecl without it.
But it does not c()nfine thc taxing porvcr o[ thc Council to such subjects as tnay, frorl tinrc trr

timc, be taxccl by the Statc. The porver is gencral, to bc applied in the cliscretion of the Council

to ,ry subrects of taxation which may not be rvithdrawn from their power by the paralnount

autlrority of the legislaturc."(ltalics supplied.) (Orungc and rllcxandria Rtifiood Compttny r.
the City Counc'il ol Alerundria,58 Va. (r7 Gratt.), pp. t76-t84, t867.

Moreover, the County Colrrt s,hich also possessetl the porver of tlxation rvas limitcd by larv

in nrarking its ler,ies "to raise the rnoncl' rvith rvhich the county is chargeable" to "so nruch of
e\:ery county as is uitliotrt thc lirnits of a town that pftrvides for its poor and keeps its street\ irl
<rrrler."(Italics suppliecl.) See Va. Cocle r849, Chap. 53, Sec. t, p.277;Ya. Cocle r86o. Chap. 53,
Sec. r, p. 3o7; Acts r863-6.1, Chap. 67, p. i5. 

-fhus the County Court was u'ithout iuriscliction trr

levy taxes for thc support of thc County against thc citizens of the City even though the City is

cstablished within the territorill lirnits of the County. Cf: Superrisors ol trVuhington Coilttty \'.
SdtLillc Land Co., 99 Ya. 64t, 6qq, t9or.

The fact that City and County arc scparate governmental entities is tlenronstrated or excmplified
by (r) thc Act of April zz, t85z (Acts r852, Chap. 7r, p. 64), which declares that "r,oters resicl-
ing within any corporatiotl, who are hereby authorizetl to elect a Comnrissioner of Revenue for
such corporation, shall not vote for the Conrrnissioncr of Revenuc for the County u,ithin thc tinrits
o{ rvhich such corporation rnal lie"; (:) the Act of February 28, 1856 (Acts r855-56, Chap. 7, p.

7), giving Virginia's conscnt to thc purchase by thc United States of a lot of lancl in the City of
A!exanclria for the purpose ol erecting thercon a building for f, custorn house ancl post ofrce and
cxenrpting such lot and building from all taxes irnposetl by thc Statc or by the constitutecl au-
thority of the City of Alexandria (taxcs inrposecl by the County are not mrntionecl so obviously
the legislature wrs of the opinion that such taxes werc not leviable against the lot in question):
(3) the Act of Fcbruary 25, t856 (Acts of r855-56, Chap. :42, p. r64), amencled by the Act of
March 27, r86o (Acts ot r859-6o, Chap.346, p.568), authorizing the County Court of Alex-
anclria County rvith the concurrence of thc City Council of Alexanclria to sell the Courthouse of
the County lvith the acrc of grouncl attrched thereto, thc proceecls of such sale to be :rppliecl un-
der the ioint clircction of the County Court ancl Citl'Council to the crection of a neu, Courthouse
for the County ivith suitable accou.trnotlations for the Circuit ancl County Courts, ancl "should there
be any surplus of such proceecls the s,lnre shall be equally dividecl betwcen the said County ancl

City"; (4) the Act o[ January 5, i858 (Acts of t857-58, Chap. 259, p. r6o), to prevcnt the
running at largc of hogs in thc County of Alcxandria which by its terms was rneant to cover only
hogs entcring upon lands of citizens of thc Cotrnty of Alexanclria otrtside thc corporate limits of
the City of Alexandria and rvhich rvas subrnitted only to such citizcns for lote: (5) the Act o[
March r5, r86o (Acts of 1859-6o, Chap.276, p.483), providing for thc construction antl keep-
ing in repair thc public roacls of the County of Alexandria ancl rvhich authorized the County
Court t() levy upon the tithables of the County otrtside oI the limits of the City ancl rvhich also
requirerl that the act be subr.nittecl to thc voters of Alexandria C<>unty otttside o{ the City of
Alexandria for their appror,al or rejection; (6) an ortlinance of thc \rirginia Convcntion's ad-
iourned session of ]une-luly r86i authorizing the County Court and any incorporatecl city to
make provision for the farrilies of solcliers, etc.; (7) an Act of |anuirry 26, r863 (Acts of r863,
Chap. 3u, p. 69), authorizing Tou,n Councils and County Courts to condcntn land for hospital
purposes.
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County Courts, for the next 46 years, a fact which ;rroduces considerable
cc,nfusior-r u,hen vierved in its surroundir-rg contemporary setting.E{u

Ho$,ever, the courthouses and other public buildings of a number of the
counties of Virginia rvere situated in cities rvithin the territorial limits of the
counties, but as the Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals has ruled jurisdiction
over the locality rests in the court (corporation) of the City if one exists and
not in the Court of the Courity. See: Cltahoon's Case,6r Va. (zo Gratt.) 733
(rtt7r); Fitclt's Case,gz Va.8z4 (,8S;); Superuisors u. Cox, gll Va. z7o Qgoo).
That Alexandria City had such a city or corp()ration court is apparellt from
the provisions of the Acts of r85z-53, Chap.27, Sec 4, p. 43: Acrs 1855-56,
Chap. zr5, p. r4o; Acts 1859-6o, Chap.3tl, Sec z, p. r38; Va. Code t86o, zo6,
Sec r, p. 8r9.'ot'

84eAs noted, pursuant to thc Virginia Constitution of 185r, four justices of the pcace were
clccterl by the qualified votcrs in cach of the four districts or wards of the City and in the single
County district, r total of zt-r. These |ustices formcd the County Court of Alexandria County. See:
Acts r852, Chap. 52, p. 36; Acts r85J-5,1, Chap. r79, p. rrz; Acts r852, Chap. 58, p. 49; Acts
1852, Chap. 7r, p.64. The mere fact that 16 of thc zo iusticcs were electerl by the citizens of
the City of Alexandria would indicate a city dominance even with respect to the affairs of the
Count)' Court. Section r4 of the Act of April z.z. t85z (Acts 1852, Chap. 7t, p. 64), provides
that rvhencver a vacancy occurs in the numbcr of ]ustices which each district is authorized to elect
the county or corPoratiotl court shall order a writ of election and appoint commissioners to su-
perintcnd the election to 6ll thc vacancy.

84b The Constitution of r83o (as did the later Constitution of l85r) granted the General
Assembly the power to vest such iurisdiction as should be deemcd necessary in corporation courts
and in the magistrates who rnight belong to the corporate body. Pursuant to this authority the
Virginia Code of 1849, Title 49, Sec r, p. 615, provides that "For every county and for each of"
certain named corporations such as Richmond, and "for euery other corporatioa in which the
power of holding courts has been or shall be vested b1, law, there shall be a court called the
court of such county or corporation. It shall be held by the justices of the county or corporation,
or any four or more of thern, except where it is otherwise expressly provided." (Italics supplied,)
Section 3 of this same Title (p. 616) provides that "The court of a county or corporation shall
have iurisdiction to hear and determine all cases at law or in chancery within such county or
corporation which are now pending or may hereafter be brought in said court, except criminal
causes against free negrms charged with felonious hornicide, or any felony, the punishment
whereof may be death, antl against white persons, charged with any offense, the punishment
whereof ma1'be death or imprisonment in the penitentiary; and except civil causes to recover
property or money, not of greater value or amount than $zo.oo exclusive of interest, and except such
cascs as are by law specially assigned to some other tribunal," (Italics supplied.) Thus it appears
that the statutory treatment of the two types of courts-county and corporation-is identical.
Sections I and 16 of Title 49 of the Virginia Code of 186o, pp. 66r,663, are identical with the
foregoing Sections r and 3 of the 1849 Code. It is interesting to note that the Acts of 1869-7o,
Chap.237, pp,37r, 372, recognize that the sarne person may be both judge of a county and a

city or corporation court at the same time.
On April z, r87o, in order to supplement the provisions of the Virginia Constitution of r869

dealing with local gor,ernments of cities and counties (see footnote 86), the General Assembly
passed an Act to district the State for County ludges, and in Section z it provided that certain cities
including Alexandria should each have one city judge (Acts r869-7o, Chap, 4o, p. 4r; Chap. 99,
p. r r 8; Chap. r73, p. zzg) . Also in that year there rvas established the Circuit Court of Alexandria
City. See: Acts 1869-7o, Chap. 289, p. 4.3r, 434t Fairfax Harrison, Landntarfts ol Old Prince
Williant (1924), p. 695.Even under the r869 Constitution counties retained some power over
cities located within their territorial limits. See Superttisots ,t, Cox (ryoo), 98 Ya. z7o, where it
rvas hcld that Norfolk County had the power to condcmn land in the City of Portsmouth for the
ercction of a county clerk's office.
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Fourteen years after Alexar-rdria County and Torvn rvere returned to Vir-
ginia's jurisdiction, the first blood of the war between the states was spilled in
the then Alexandria City and the City for"rnd itself a pawn to the arbitrament
of the sword. The admission of West Virginia to separate statehood (]une 9,
r863) left the existence of the so-called Restored Government of Virginia (i.e.,

the Goven'rment applicable to the part of Virginia that allegediy did not see

fit to secede from the Unior.r and was at the same time within the lines of occtt-

pation of the Federal Army) rvith Governor Francis H. Pierpont as the execu-

rive heacl. Acting or1 allthority of the General Assembly of the Restored Gov-
ernment Pierpont removed the seat of that Government from Wheeling, W.
Va., to Alexandria on June zo, 1863. At that time Alexandria became its capital
and continued such until the surrencler of General Lee at Appomattox in
r865-after which the seat of Government was removed to Richmond.s5 Here
Pierpont's authority and administration, still recognized by President Lincoln
and by Congress, were exercised over sr-rch portions of the remaining territory
of Virginia as came under the permanent control of the Union armies and was

not "ruled" by Gen. Beniamin F. I}-rtier. From the first to last the area ad-

ministered by Pierpont was small. At no time did it comprise more than
Alexanclria, Fairfax, and Loudoun Counties, the Easterr-r Shore, and the re-

gion ir.r and about Norfolk.
Sessions of the General Assembly of the Restored Government of December

7, fi61 (88th year of the Commonweaith) ancl of December 5, 1864 (89th
year), were convened and held in Alexandria in the old Market House Build-
ing and City Hall. L'r these sessions the range of legislation was very limited.

On December zr, 1863, this Assembly passed an act providing for the eiec-

tion of Delegates to a Conventior-r to be held in Alexandria on February r3,
r864, to alter and amend the Constitution of Virginia. This Convention as-

sembled at the place and time appointed and r-,n April 7, rfl64, adopted a new
Constitution of Virginia. It was not submitted, however, for ratification by the
people, nor did it make arry material change in so far as the Virginia iudicial
system is concerned from that provided by the Constitution of r85r, discussed

in footnote 133,, except that judges of the Superior Courts were to be chosen by
both houses of the Assembly.

From rtl65 to r87o, when Governor Pierpont's official connection rvith the
governmental affairs of Virginia expired. the administration of the state was
under the control and supervision of military officers of the United States and
rvas known as Military District No. r.

About this time (r865) began the so-called Reconstruction Period. The first
steps toward restoration of civil government (Acts of Congress of March z
and 23 and luly ry, 1867) provided for the election of Delegates to a Cor-rstitr-r-

tion:rl Cor.rvention to be held in Richmond to provide a new cotlstitution for
the state and to submit the same to the qualified voters for adoption. The con-



vention convened on December 3, t867, and the Constitution it adopted was,
after having been first submitted to Congress as required by iaw, then
submitted to the people of the State for ratification which took piace on )uly
6, 1869.86 Between the sessions of the General Assembly which ended April
29, t867, and the session which convened December r3, r87o, no sessions were
held, the State being under military authority and supervision with General
H. H. Wells, Military Governor. Actually during the October r869-|anuary
rBTo Terms, a court named the Military Court of Appeais appears to have
temporarily superseded the Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals. See 6o Va.
(r9 Gratt.) Reports. On December r3, r87o, the Ger-reral Assembly of Virginia
as it is today constituted met free from military control.

Next, rve corltinue with the history of the County Court of Alexandria
County.

The presence of Federal troops in the City of Alexandria interrupted the
judicial processes set up by the state of Virgir-ria, and apparently the term of
court held May 6, r86r was the last to be held under Virginia authority during
the war years.86*

86 This Constitutirxr of the Convention o[ t 867 unclertook to simplify the juclicial systern of the
State which hatl bcen put int() force b1, the Constitution of r 85 r (see fo(,tnotc 83 ) . I t provided for
a Suprerrc Court of Appeals of fir,c iurlges, circuit courts. :rnd county courts. District courts were
clroppecl. The state rvas tlivirletl into r6 judiciaI circuits (subiect to subsequent modification by
the Assembly) insteacl of zr anrl the judicial districts and sections of the previous Constitution
were eliminaterl. Circuit juclges rvere elected by thc two houses ol the Assembly to sene eight
years. Alexandria Countywasplaced in the rlth iuclicial Circuit with Loudoun, Fauquier, Fair-
fax, Prince William, ancl Rappahannock. The uranning of the countv court was given over to thc
hands of a single judge ch()sen in thc sarne rranner as the Circuit |udge and to hold ofice for
six years rvith the same iurisdiction as the existing county court. Cities or towns of over 5,ooo
population u,e:e entitlccl to a corl)orati()n or Husting court manncd by a judge also elected by the
Assembly.

In the Act approvetl full, rI, r87o (Acts t869-7o, Chap. 289. p. 4jr. ,13.1) prescribing the
tirres lor the holcling of thc ternrs o[ the Circuit Courts of thc State, A]cxandria County again
appeared in thc rrth Circuit to which rvas ackled thc Cit,v of r\lcxantlria.

s6t An ordinance No. 67 extcnding the iuriscliction of thc County Courts in certain cases,

passed ]une 26, t86t, by the \rirginia Convcntirx't (Acljournc<l Scssion) June-]uly r86r, providecl
that rvhen thc court of an1, cosn1, shouid fail to mcet for transaction of business, or the peoplc
thereof, or any of thenr, shoulcl be prcventcd irom attcn<ling thereupon by reason of thc public
enemy the court of the count)' ncxt thereto. u,herc such obstruction did not exist, and the clerk
thcreof shoulcl have juris<liction of all nrattcrs rcfcrrable to the court or thc clcrk of thc countl, so

obstructed.
Moreor,er, a rnilitary court (Provost) hcarcl and clccirlerl at lcast (,ne civil mattcr during this

period accoruling to a ncws article appearing in "The LocaI News" (Alexanclria) for Octobcr z.r,
186r. It wirs stated that the Prolost Court hrd prior to this time confincd its attention mostly
to crirninal cases, not desiring to interfcre in thc orclinary collcction of debts or other civil cascs,

but since the controversy at hantl u,as of a pccrrliar charactcr, and thcrc being no civil court in
Alexanclria, the Provost lutlgc Fricsc rlccitlecl to go out of his usual channcl ancl takc it up.

The case u,as this: A merchant of Nerv York nanrc<l Moorc had claims against two 6rms of
merchants in Alexanclria. Whcn thc Union troops Iirst occupied Alcxandria, thc mcmbers of the
lirm haring taken an active part in thc secession nlovclrent concluclecl that thcy had bettcr go
farther south and accorclingly abandoned thcir stores an(l stocks. It s,as shorvn before the court
that both mcnbers of onc of thc firms rvere officers in the Confcclerate Arm!'. and at least one
of the othcr {irm occupied a Iike position. It rvar also shou'n that thosc sho s'ere selling the
grxrcl' thcr hrrrl lcl-t bchjr,l ',1rrr ..1:'., n-iiii:iri: ,-!r::'. :: :.: ..



At the term of the County Court held ]une 3, r86r, with oriy acting justices

present,86r'it rvas ordered that these justices be summoned to appear at the next
term to lay the County levy and to consider the propriety of removing the clerk
of the court, Benjamin H. Berry. But these items of business when they came up
were postponed at each of the nominal terms held on ]uly r, 186r, August 8,

186r, September z, 186r, October 7, 186r, and November 4, 186r. However, a

special term of the County Court was held on December 16, 186r, at the

Courthouse in Alexandria. At this term the follorving justices of the peace who
had been commissioned by Governor Pierpont on November 27, :.86r, qualified
conformably with an Act passed at Wheeling, Va., by the General Assembly
of the so-called Restored Government of Virginia on December 9, t86r: for the

rst Dist.-James C. McCracken, Charles W. Noland, Lewis McKenzie,
Samuel Tucker; for the zd Dist.-John T. Taylor, Hugh McGuinness; for
the 3d Dist.-Walter L. Penn, fohn C. Clark, Robert Crupper; and for the 4th
Dist.-Charles A. Ware, Robert Bell, S. L. C. Sidebottom. Robert Crupper was

unanimously chosen Presiding |usrice. At this session of the court the clerk
rvas ordered to obtain from the late ]ustices ali the books, etc., in their possession

*,hich belonged to the County Court.86"
Next, we agair turn to the Circuit Court for the County of Alexandria. Nc,

entries, probably owing to war conditiot'ts, are to be found in the Common
Law Order Book of that court from May zo, 186r, to May 6, t864. However,
on the latter day, Judge E. K. Snead held court at the Courthouse in Alexan-
dria City. He served as judge through November 29, t865. Prior to the oper-r-

from the firms replied that "they had no authority to do so." The claimant Moore, who desired
to collect his debt from the goods and chattels the members of the firms left behind, had his
case presented by S. Furguson Beach, Esq., "the naval officer ancl a good Union-lawyer of this
city xxx." The afidavits and evidence having been submitted, and the parties heard in defense,

Judge Friese decided:
"First, That it was a legitimate case to come before a military court, as it was evidently an

attempt to take advantage of existing circunrstances, caused by the rebellion; and especially so as

the parties hoping to reap this advantage were in arms against the Government, and woukl be
'aided and abetted' by the carrying out of their scheme.

"Second. That as all the civil courts in this city had been superseded and suspended by the
military occupancy of the place, it was only just and equitable that loyal men having claims
against disloyal refugees, should be aided by the nrilitary authorities in obtaining their dues.

"Third, The Claims having been clearly proved, and no reason shown why any stay of pro-
ceedings should be granted, the court orderecl that all the goods left by these absconding debtors
should at once be taken possession of by the court for the benefit of the claimant; that the stores

shoulcl be forthwith locked up, the keys hancled to the court, and a military guard cletailed to
rvatch them; that they should be held in this way for 6ve days in order that the friends of the
parties might, if they chose, redeem the goods by paying the claims; that if, at the end of the
five days, the claims were not paid, then the goods rvould be clisposecl of in liquidation of the
claims."

Pursuant to this judgrnent the stores were closed, and on October zt, t86r, all the goocls

lvere placed under military guard and in charge of the court.
s6b James A. English, H. S. Wunder, Charles P. Shaw, Robert Brockett, and Samuel Brach.

]ames A. English rvas appointed presiding iustice pro tem.
36c As indicated in footnote 86. after the adoption of the Constitution of r869, this Court rvas

mamed b1' a single iudge. The last judge of the court at the time it rvas discontinued in r9o4
u'as fames M. hre. referred to in a resolution pasd at the time b1' the Bar of Alerandria
Crmtl's a "rerered and much belored iudge." See }{iautes of the Cout. \-o[. 15.



ing of court, or on February zz, t854, he appointed Jefiersor.r Tacey clerk pro
tem, Tacey qualifying as clerk on May $, t864 Succeeding )udge Snead u,:rs

Henry W. Thomas, u,ho held court for the first time on May zt, 1866. He
served until February 9, 1869, and was followed in office by W.Willoughb,v,
u,ho opened the May Term in r869 rvith Mr. Tacey srill the clerk of court.

Judge Wilioughby, it seems, u,as elevated to the Supreme Courr of Appeals
of the State, and in June 1869 Edm. Canby, Brevet-Major General, U.S.A.,
Commanding, by an order issued from the Headquarters of the First Military
District, State of Virginia, Richmond, Va., named Lysander Hiil judge of the

9th ]udicial Circuit (Alexandria County's Circuit) effective the r5th of the
same month. Thus in this rare situation the military appointed a civil judge in
the State of Virginia. With Tacey still acting as clerk, ]udge Hill opened the
Circuit Court for Alexandria County at the Courthouse in Alexandria City
on August r6, r869.

Judge Hill was succeeded on May 16, t87o, by James Keith, who was ro serve

until November ro, 1894, a period of more than z4 years.S7 In the meantime
the clerks of court were as follows: )efierson Tacey served until his successor

George C, Seaton took office. Seaton u,as elected for a term of four years on
November 8, r87o. However, he apparently was removed from ofrce on Au-
gust 27, :1872. He rvas succeeded by David M. Hunter rvho was serving as

circuit clerk on May 23, r87j. Hunter was followed by Louis E. Pa,vne, rvho
served until about May 23, t879, rvhen Alexander Hunter was clerk. On
October 25, t879, Benjamin Austin rvas appointed clerk in vacation and served
until 1886, rvhen on September 7 of that year he was succeeded bi, Hou,ard
H. Young, rvho.served until May r899.

In the interim, or on |anuary z, 1895, Charles E. Nicol rvas named iudge of
the Circuit Court for Alexandria County. It u,as during Nicoi's judgeship
that the Alexar-rdria (Arlington) County Courthouse was removed fron-r
Alexandria City. Continued agitation among the lawyers and other citizens of
the county for this removal resulted in an Act of the Assembly being passed

February r,9, t895 (Acts 1895-96, ch.556, p. 587), rvhich authorizecl the
County Board of Supervisors, after taking the sense of the qualified vorers as

to its location, to erect a new court house, clerk's office, and jail in the county
ar-rd for that purpose to issue bonds not to exceed $zo,ooo. This Act also di-
rected that a commission should be set up whose duty it u,as to proceed to
have the County's interest in the old court house and jail in Alexandria City
sold. On May 28, r896, the appointed date, the vote was taken, and as a result
Fort Myer Heights rvas selected as the new court's location.ss A contract u,as

let and the building completed and dedicated on November 16, r89lt. The

87 On the day first mentioned the Order Book noted that "]efferson Tacey, who hath been ap-
pointed the clerk pro ternpore of the Cornty Court and duly qualifiecl is appointed clerk of this
Circuit." Emphasis supplied.

88 See Frank L. Ball, "Arlington Comes of Age-The Building and Dedication of the Cpurt
House," Arl. Hist. LIog.,Yol. r, No. z, p. 5.



December terms of both the County and Circuit Courts rvere held in the new
building, less than a month after the dedication.s9

Follorving the occupation of the new courthouse /udge Nicol continued to
serve as circuit judge of Alexandria County until March rr) r9o7, when he re-

signed. On this date Governor Swanson appointed Lor-ris C. Barley the judge
of the Corporation Court of the City of Alexandria to hold all the courts of the
r6th ludicial Circuit,so which included Alexandria County. Judge Barley
served in this capacity until August 24, 1go7, when he was succeeded by f. B.

T. Thornton.
In the meantime, or in September r899, George H. Rucker succeeded FIow-

ard H. Young as clerk of the Circuit Court of Alexandria County. Having
served during the remainder of Judge Nicol's term, and the short term of

Judge Barley, Rucker continued to serve as clerk throughout and beyond the

entire period that Thornton was on the bench. In June r9r8 /udge Thorntor-r
certified to Governor Westmoreland Davis that he was unable to preside fur-
ther because of illness, and the Governor thereupon designated fohn T. Gool-
rick |udge of the Corporation Court of Fredericksburg to hold part of the

regular term of the Circuit Court of the County of Aiexandria beginning

]une r8, r9r8. Succeeding fudge Goolrick on September rr, r9r8, rvas Samuel

G. Brent, with Mr. Rucker still serving as clerk. However, an Order Book
entry in the summer of ryr9 showed that there was a vacancy in the clerkship
orving to the death of Mr. Rucker, whereupon Judge Brent appointed Alan
B. Prosise Clerk of the Circuit Court to fill out Rucker's unexpired term.

s9On March r, r898, the General Assembly declared that the County of Alexandria ancl the

City of Alexandria were equal owners of the half square of grouncl bounded by Columbus,
Princess. ancl Queen Streets upon which stood the Alexandria County Courthouse ancl the half
square bouncled by St. Asaph, Princess, and Pitt Streets and accordingly provicled for the partition
or sale thereof.

The courthouse and half square of grouncl u'ere solcl under a decree of the Circuit Court of the
City of Alexandria at public auction on December 15, 1898, for the total surn of $4,oro. The
Court House, with a lot of 95 feet on Columbus and rro feet in depth was solcl for $r,ro5. Fo[-
lowing the sale the old court house was torn down and hauled away. As James R. Caton said in
the lottings from tlte Annals of Alexandria, I933, p. r33, "The City lost a structure of architec-
tural value, historic interest and one which today would be valuable, useful and an ornament to
Alexandria."

90 In the interim the Constitution of tgoz had been adopted. This Constitution had been

franred by a Convention which assembled in Richmond June rz, r9or, and adjourned Jrne 26,

rgoz. The instrument was proclaimed by the Convention on lune 6, t9oz, and became operative
on ]uly ro, r9oz. It provided for a Supreme Court of Appeals of five iudges, circuit courts, and

city courts. The State was divided into z4 judicial circuits, subject to subsequent rearrangement.
Alexandria County was assigned to the r6th Circuit along with Fauquier, Loudoun, Prince Wil-
liam. Fairfax, and Alexandria City. Circuit judges were elected by the General Assembly for 8-

-vear terms. In each city of the 6rst class (ro,ooo or more) a Corporation Court in addition to a

circuit court was provided. Also the General Assembly was authorized to provide for the ap-
poinrment or election of and for the jurisdiction of such justices of the peace as the public inter-
est ma.v require. Under this latter provision the General Assembly by an act passed March 23,

rgrz (Acs of rgrz, ch.3+7, p.68;), directed the judge of the circuit court in all counties of
the State havhg a population grater than 3oo inhabitmts per square mile to appoint upon the

act's passage md each tso yffi ttrereatts a trial iutice tbr such counties if in his discretion he

drms it nNKs-- This a.-t ras obsim.lt aimed at -1latmdria Coun'-
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Rucker had served faithfully as Circuit Court clerk for more than zo years,
and on August 26, r9t9, it was ordered that his portrair be hung in the court
room.

Following a dispute with Alexandria City,el the name of County of Alex-
andria was, by an act of the General Assembly passed March 16, rgzo (Acts,
r9zo, ch. 24r, p.343) changed to Arlington, derived from Arlingron House
rvhich in r8oz George Washington Parke Curtis, the grandson of Martha
Washington, had erected on the heights overlooking Washington City.

Returning to the Circuit Court of Alexandria County (norv Arlington
County), the term of Alan B. Prosise as Circuit Court clerk expired on Decem-
ber 3r, r9r9, and William H. Duncan (elected November 4, Dt9) qualified
on January r, r92o. Judge Brent continued to serve as circuit judge until
rgz9,e2 when he was succeeded by Howard Worth Smith, who held the office
of circuit judge from r9z8 to r93o, following which he rvas elected a member
of the Congress of the United States.

]udge Smith was succeeded in r93o by Walter T. McCarthy, who has held
the office of circuit judge longer than any other judge since Alexandria County
was returned to Virginia in 1847.s2"

Wiliiam H. Duncan served as Circuit Court clerk until April r9, r932, when
he was succeeded by ]ohn A. Petty, who held the office until December 3r,
1935. In the fall of ry35, C. Benjamin Laycock was duly elected Circuit Court
clerk for a period of eight years, having qualified on December 26, ry31 Mr.
Laycock was stricken ill in the fall of ry44, after having been reelected for an-
other term. The last entry in the clerk's Order Book signed by him personally
is dated October 7,.-q.44. Thereafter, until his death in May ry45, the orders
were signed for him by his Deputy Rachel H. White. On May g, 1945, an-
other deputy, H. Bruce Green, became clerk of the Circuit Court.e2b

The Clerk's office in Arlington is one of the three largest and busiest of
such offices in the State of Virginia. Besides serving as clerk to the Circuit
Court, Mr. Green is also clerk of the County Court and clerk of the Juvenile
and Domestic Relations Court. He is also recorder of deeds and registrar of
wills and the issuing officer for marriage and hunting and fishing licenses.

91 City Council of Alexandria v. Alexandria and Fairfax Counries, 84 S. E. Rep. 63o.
92 By the Acts of 1926, p. 462 (Section 5888 of the 19z6 Va. Code p. 385) the srate was

divided into 34 judicial circuits. The counties of Prince Wiltiam, Fairfax, and Alexandria and the
City of Alexandria constituted the r6th Circuit.

oza ludge McCarthy was born January r8, 1898, at Richmond, Va., attended Richn-rond
public schools, and gracluated from George Washington University Law School in rgz3. On
lanuary 7, 196r, he received the George Washington University Alumni Achievemenr Award
for notable achievement in the practice and adjudication of the law.

92b Mr. Green was reared in Arlington and has lived there for over 50 years. He graduatecl
from National University Law school in tgz6, whereupon he entered the practice of law and
served as assistant to the late Commonwealth's Attorney, William C. Gloth. Later he rvas
District Manager and Counsel of the Alexandria Office of the Home O*,ners Loan Corporation.
Mr. Green is a member of and past president of the Virginia Court Clerk's -{.ssiation.



The growth of Arlington made it necessary by ,g+4 to separate the County
from the r6th Judicial Circuit of which it had been a part since the adoption
of the Constitutior"r of r9oz, and create a new Circuit, the 35th, for Arlington
alone (Acts of Virginia, ry44, ch.73; 1946, ch. j6, p.249; 1948, ch. 88.) This
growth continued, and accordingly at the r95o session of the Virginia Legis-
lature a second circuit judge was authorized for the County, and in April
r95o William D. Medley was elected to filI that post.r':"

Another distinguished jurist was added to the Circuit bench of Arlington
County when in March 1956, Emery N. Hosmere2d was elected by the State
Legislature to sit on this the 35th Circuit, which rrow was authorized to have
three judges.

By arr act passed March 2:o, Lg3o, ch. r(16, p.417, the General Assembiy pro-
vided that in every county having a population greater than 5oo inhabitants
to the square mile (later changed to z,ooo) there was to be chosen by the
qualified voters at the general election in r93r for four years and every four
years thereafter a trial justice for the couuty who shall be known as judge of
the County Court and whose court shall be known as the County Court. This
act was obviously passed with Arlington County in mind.e3

The Act of r93o creating the County Court was a companion act to the act
establishing the county manager form of government. Prior to 1932 there was
a trial iustice who heard criminal cases only. Civil cases were tried before
justices of the peace, of whom there were nine in Arlington.

Cases involving misdemeanors and violations of County ordinances are
r.row tried before the County Court, and civil cases where not more than $z,ooo
is involved may be tried there. Where the amoun[ is less than $3oo the case

92c Judgc Medley rvas born in February 1898 at Pinev Point, St. Marys Count.v, Md. He
attended elementary schools in Marylanrl, Tech High School in Washington, D.C., and received
his L.L.B. degree in tgzg from the National University, Washington, D.C. During World War
I he scrvcd with the U.S. Marines. F'rom t93o to rg5o he practiced law, becoming a rneruber
of both the District of Columbia and Virginia Bars. He has hacl a long career in the Assembly
of Virginia, having scrved altogether r-1 l,ears-in the House of Delegates from r9j.1 to rc)4o
and in the Senate from rg4o to rg48. While occupying his seat in the Senatc he rvas also a
member of the Governor's Budget Advisory Con':nrission for t94t to r947 and member of the
Commission on Unifornr Laws for the United States. ]udge Medley is also a rnember of the
faculty of the Benjamin Franklin University, Washington, D.C.

92d ludge Hosmer was born on October 22, r9oo. He has been a life-long rcsiclent of Arlington
and attended public schools there. Later he rvas a student at Western High School, Straycrs
College, and the National Univcrsity Law School, all of Washington. D.C. rceiving fronr the
latter institution the L.l,.B. degrec. He began the practice of law in Arlington in rgz3, scrving
as Assistant Commonwealth's Attorncy, Master Commissioner in Chancery, and ]udge pro tem-
pore of the Circuit Court. He is also a past president of the Arlington County Bar Association and
of the Virginia Bar Association. He has servecl also as Chairman of the Tcnth District Committee
of the Virginia State Bar.

93 It will be recalled that the Alexanclria County Court which had existed since the County
was returned to virginia in 1847 was abolished in rgo4 along with the other counry courts
throughout the state, and for 2Z years the historic county courts were no longer a part of
Virgilia's judicial s1'stem. Because of Arlington's ertensire der.elopment and grow-th the es-
tablishment oi a nerv Countr Court became an imperatire.
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must be tried first in the County Court. The County Courts were also givel
exclusive jurisdiction for the preliminary examination of felony cases with
power to discharge or comrnit for trial. Prior to July i, r95o, the County Court
also had jurisdiction over cases involving childrer-r and berween members of
a family, but on that date the Assembly established a separare Juvenile and
Domestic Relations Court. Appeals from cases first tried by the County Court
and the Domestic Relations Court are heard in the Circuit Court. When a

County Court was established in a particular County all of the iurisdiction
heretofore conferred upon justices of the peace and trial iustices was transferred
to and vested in the County Court, and the historic justices of the peace were no
longer to be elected in that County.

The first to serve as county judge under the new County Court Act rvas

Hugh Reid, a venerable and beloved jurist, who when a member of the Vir-
ginia Assembly authored and steered through the Assembly rhe act provid-
ing for the county-manager form of government for Arlington. He was suc-
ceeded in 1955 by Paul D. Brr.,wn. Among those that have served as associ-

ate and/or substitute judges are Harry R. Thomas, Hugh C. Cregger, ]r.,
David B. Kinney, Homer R. Thomas, Charles N. Hulvey, Jr., Burton V.
Kramer, and Wesley Cooper.

As stated, the ]uvenile and Domestic Relations Court was until fuly r,
tg5o, a part of the County Court. It is now legally separated, although the
same presiding judge (Reid) served both courts until 1955 when he retired
from the County Court, serving only as judge of the ]uvenile and Domestic
Relations Court. Hugh C. Cregger, Jr., has served as substitute judge of the
latter cotirt.

Thus ends the chronicie of the courts available from Colonial times to the
present to a citizen of the area out of which Alexandria (and/ctr Arlington)
County was carved. It must be conceded that the courts, manned as they are

by men of high principle and great learning, furr-rish the greatest bulwark we
have for the protection r.rf our liberties and freedom.
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